FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HISTORIC HOTEL BOULDERADO CELEBRATES 110TH ANNIVERSARY
WITH A GRAND NEW YEAR’S EVE GALA

Annual Ball Features Indulgent Seasonal Cuisine, Dancing and Champagne Toast
Boulder, CO — (December 4, 2018) — The iconic Hotel Boulderado, located in the heart of
downtown Boulder, Colorado, is pleased to announce the details of their annual – and
glamourous – New Year’s Eve Grand Gala. The hotel’s first New Year’s Eve Ball was held on
December 31st, 1908 and they officially opened for business the next morning. This year’s
stylish affair (black tie optional) is a celebration of the 110-year anniversary for Hotel
Boulderado.
“Hotel Boulderado is proud to have been an integral part of the culture of Boulder over
the last century,” states Creighton Smith, the hotel’s General Manager. “We look forward
to sharing our 110th birthday with any and all who appreciate dazzling company,
delectable cuisine, and glorious design and architecture.”
The New Year’s Eve Grand Gala kicks off with a chic cocktail hour, during which guests will
mingle in the historic lobby and mezzanine under the sparkling and colorful stained glass
canopy. A complimentary Champagne cocktail will be served, along with passed hors
d’oeuvres, including Petite Beef Wellingtons with Horseradish sauce and other assorted
finger foods. The festivities continue with a lavish buffet dinner on the mezzanine where
there will be a private bar for the event. Chef John Payne’s signature stations will be laden
with savory delights including carving stations, lavish seafood display and an opulent
dessert assortment. The Carving Station features Grilled Molasses and Chili Rubbed Beef
Tenderloin with Port Wine Demi Glacé and Horseradish Cream Sauce and a Whole Pork
Steamship Roast with Juniper Berry Demi Glacé and Pear Chutney. The Grand Buffet’s
offerings include Verlasso Salmon with Broccoli Rabe and Caramelized Onions, drizzled
with a Warm Lemon-Dill Vinaigrette. Among the classics at the generous and elegant
seafood station there will be Oysters on the Half Shell with Champagne Mignonette, Shrimp
and Scallop Ceviche in Individual Votive Glasses, and Crab Claws and Shrimp with Zesty
Cocktail Sauce. Anyone lucky enough to have room for desserts will choose among
delectable cakes, a Chocolate Dipped Strawberry Collection, Passion Fruit Crème Brûlée,
and Chef’s Choice Assorted Petite Desserts.
Partygoers will dance through the decades to musical favorites performed by the Mark
Diamond Band and ring in 2019 with Champagne beneath a shower of balloons at
midnight.
For 110 years, guests including Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., Benny Goodman and Louis Armstrong
have enjoyed the turn-of-the-century splendor of Hotel Boulderado, while relishing the
exciting local scene. Today, graciously appointed rooms and creative cuisine and libations
make it both a destination for locals and the preferred choice for those seeking the most
remarkable hotels in the world. A recent restoration has ensured that this landmark on the

National Registry of Historic Places retains its historic charm, while also featuring the latest
luxuries and amenities.
Hotel Boulderado’s New Year’s Eve Grand Gala will take place from 8PM on Monday,
December 31st, 2018, to 1AM on Tuesday, January 1, 2019. Tickets are available for
purchase at Eventbrite.com. Guests who attend the party will receive a New Year’s Eve
Special Rate on a room for December 31, with room prices starting at $159. To take
advantage of this rate, guests can call Reservations with their Eventbrite order number or
book online through the hotel. If reserving online, the special rate will be available after the
purchase of New Year’s Eve Grand Gala tickets, and a link to book the tickets (using the
access code NEWYEAR), will be shared with the guest.
ABOUT HOTEL BOULDERADO
Since 1909, Hotel Boulderado has offered Rocky Mountain elegance in the heart of
downtown Boulder. Located one block from the famous Pearl Street Mall, Hotel
Boulderado features 160 guest rooms decorated with either a modern mountain or historic
Victorian style. Hotel Boulderado exudes the welcoming, friendly and unconventional
charm that makes the “People’s Republic of Boulder” so beloved. Stop in for coffee,
cocktails and conversation in Hotel Boulderado’s famous atrium lobby. Ride the original
Otis elevator. Sit on the patio of locals’ favorite, The Corner Bar. Climb the grand staircase
where thousands of Boulder brides and grooms have said “I do.” Enjoy creative,
contemporary cuisine and brunch all day, every day in Spruce Farm & Fish. Check out
License No. 1, the first Boulder bar to sport a liquor license. If you want real Boulder, you’ll
find it at Hotel Boulderado.
For further information on Hotel Boulderado or to book a room, please visit
https://www.boulderado.com/ or call 303.442.4344.
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